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An attempt has been made to find out which of the two terminal oxidases, the d-type or the o.type, operates as a Na ~ pump in Escherk, hia coli 
grown at low zl, aa* conditions. For this purpose, mutants lacking either d or o oxidase have been stadi~. It is shown that a d'.o" mutant grows 
slowly or does not grow at all under low zlBH* conditions (alkaline or protonophore-containing growth media were used). Inside-out subcellular 
vesicles from the d',o* mutant cannot oxidize ascorbate and TMPD, and cannot transport Na ° when suocinate is oxidized in the pre~nce of a 
protonophore. The same vesicles are found to transport Na ~ when NADH is oxidized as if the Na~-motive NADH-quinone oxidase were oi~rativ¢, 
On the other hand, a mutant lacking o oxidase (d~,o -) grows at low ZlRH* conditions as fast as the maternal E. coli strain containing both d and 
o oxidases. Corresponding vesicles oxidize ascorbute and TMPD as well as saccinate, the oxidations being coupled to the protonophore-stimulated 
Na* transport, Growth in the presence of a protonophore is found to induce a strong increase in the d c~idase level in the maternal d',o* E. colt 
strain, It is concluded that oxidase of the d.type, rather than of the o-type, operates as a Ha* pump in E, coli grown under conditions unfavorable 
for the H" cycle, 
Low tl/~w; Na*-motive terminal oxidase; d- and o-type oxidases; Escherichia colt 
1. INTRODUCTION 
As found in our group [1,21, growth of Bacillus FTU 
or E. colt under low zl/2rt, conditions results in the ap- 
pearance of a Na*-motive terminal oxidase activity. To 
lower AflH+, a protonophorous ncoupler was added to 
the growth medium, or the pH of the medium was in- 
creased to create an opposite zlpH across the cytoplas- 
mic membrane. In the case of Bac. FTU, the addition 
of cyanide at a low concentration specifically inhibiting 
the H+-motive oxidase could also be used for the same 
purpose. 
In E. colt, two terminal quinol oxidases, i.e. d- and 
c-type eytochrome complexes, were described (for re- 
views, see [3,4]). In the present paper, we have tried to 
elucidate a possible relation of these oxidases to the 
Na~-motive one. Mutants lacking d oxidase or, alterna- 
tively, o oxidase were studied for this purpose. The 
results indicate that it is d oxidase, rather than o oxi- 
dase, that is competent in the Na + pumping. 
Abbreviations: zl~t÷, tran~membrane difference in electrochemical W 
potentials; CCCP0 carbonyl cyanide m-ehlorophenylhydrazone; ETH
157, N,N'.dibenzyl-N,N'-diphenyl-l,2-phenylenediaeetamide; PCP, 
peatachlorophenol; TMPD, N,N,N',,~,~.tetramethyl.p.phenylene di- 
amine, 
Correspondence addre~z: V.P. Skulachev, Department of Bioenerget- 
ies, A,N. Belozersky Institute of Physico-Chemical Biology. Moscow 
State University, Moscow 119899, Russia. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
E. cali K-12, strain GR 70N (F-, gal, rpsL Sir ~ thi-), GO 103 (F-, 
Acyd::kan gal rpsL Sir K Kaa ~ thi-) and GO 104 (F-, ,~d: :kan gal 
rpsL Str a Kan a thi-) were a generous gift from Prof~sor R.B, Gennis, 
In contrast o the maternal ~tmin GR 70N, strains GO 103 and GO 
104 we~ devoid of o and d oxidases, respectively [5]. The growth 
medium contained, 22 mM potassium phosphate, 20 mM sodium phos- 
phate, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM (NH4)2SO~, 50 mM $1ycyl-glycine. 0.05% 
yeast extract, 50 mM sodium succinate, 1mM MgSO4, streptomycin 
(0.1 mg x ml-t), kanamycin (0.05 mg × ml "~) and thiamine (10 -° g × 
ml -t, pH 7.2, 7.5 or 8,6 (s~ figure captions), 
inside-out subcellular v~icles were obtained using a French press 
as described elsewhere [1]. To measure Na* uptake by the vesicles, the 
Pcnefsky's gel filtration-centrifugation procedure [5] and a flame pho- 
tometer were employed (for details, see [I,7]). The incubation mixture 
contained 50 mM K:SO4, 30 mM MgSO4. 5 mM Na,SOa, 5 mM 
potassium phosphate, 0.5 mM ethylenediamine tetraaeetate. 100 mM 
Trieine, pH 7.75, 1.5 × 10 -4 dieyclobexyl carbodiimide, and vesicles. 
ca, 5 mg protein × ml'L 
Oxygen consumption was measured with a standard oxygen Clark- 
type electrode. 
To measure ytochrome spectra of the vesicles, an Aminco DW- 
2000 speetrophotometer was used. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The growth rates of three E. coli strains, i.e. d+,o* 
(OR 70N), d-,o ÷ (GO 103) and d*,o- (GR 104) under 
different conditions are shown in Fig. 1. At neutral pH 
the maximal growth rate is ob~rved in the maternal 
d+,o ~ strain, whereas the o oxidase, or d oxidase- 
deficient mutants grow somewhat slower (Fig. IA). At 
Publiahed by Elsevier Science Publishers B, It. 199 
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Fig. 1. E. carl strains grown at pH 7.5 (A), 8.6 (B) and 7.2 (C). In C, 8xl0 -~ M PCP was added as indicated. 
alkaline pH, growth rates of the d*,o  + and d"~o - strains 
are similar, but the growth of the d- ,o  ~ strain is much 
slower (Fig. 1B). The most dramatic difference in the 
growth rates between d~,o + and d+,o -, on one hand, and 
d- ,o  ÷, on the other, was revealed with the addition of 
the protonophorous ncoupler PCP to the growth me- 
dium at neutral pH (Fig. lC). Here the d oxidase-con- 
taining strains were still growing (the 8rowth rate, 
'though lower than without PCP, was quite measurable), 
whereas the d- ,o  ÷ mutant did not grow at all. As it was 
found in polarographic experiments, PCP stimulated 
respiration of both strains (not shown). 
One may conclude therefore that it is d oxidase0 
rather o oxidase, that is essential for growth at low AflH. 
conditions. 
Na* transport in the inside-out subcellular vesicles is 
shown in Fig. 2. Clearly, the addition of ascorbate and 
TMPD to the vesicles from the d÷,o ÷ or d+,o - strains 
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Fig. 2, Na" uptake by tile inside-out subcellular vesicles of three E, coli strains. 0.5 mM TMPD and 50 mM aseorbate (A. B and D). 20 mM sueeinate 
(C, D) or 3 mM NADH (D) were added at zero time, Otl:,:r additions: l x l0 - "M CCCP, lxl0 -s M monensin (mon). 2xlO -~ M ETH 157. 
resulted in some Na ~ uptake which was strongly inhib- 
ited by the Na+/H + antiporter monensin or the Na * 
uniporter ETH 157 (Fig. 2A and 2B). 
The same figures show that the protonophore CCCP 
has to be added for obtaining measurable Na + uptake. 
As found previously [1, 7-9], this effect results from the 
CCCP-mediated H* efflux which discharges the electric 
potential produced by the Na*-motive oxidase. The 
stimulating action of CCCP does not make it possible 
to explain observed Na ÷ uptake by co-operation of an 
H÷-motive oxidase and an endogenous Na*/H" an- 
tiporter. 
As shown in Fig. 2C, succinate was used as a respira- 
tion substrate for vesicles from the d+,o - strain. Oxida- 
tion of this compound was also coupled to the Na" 
uptake. 
Fig. 2D deals with vesicles from the d- ,o  + strain. They 
failed to transport Na + when ascorbate and TMPD or 
succinate were added. Polarographic experiments 
showed that the vesicles oxidized succinate and NADH 
but did not oxidize aseorbate and TMPD (not shown). 
NADH oxidation was coupled to the Na" transport, 
and CCCP stimulated this process (Fig. 2D). Thus ves- 
icles from the d- ,o  + strain were competent in the forma- 
tion of a respiration-supported Na + gradient. Hence the 
absence of Na ~ uptake with the oxidation of suecinate 
was most probably due to a lack of Na+-motive t rminal 
oxidase in the d- ,o  + strain. 
Fig. 3 shows cytochrome spectra of the d~,o  ~ strain 
growing with or without PCP. It is seen that PCP caused 
a strong increase in the absorption maximum at 630 nm 
which is known to correspond to eytoehrome d [3,4]. 
Thus three independent pieces of evidence argue in 
favor ofthe conclusion that it is at, rather than o oxidase, 
that is involved in Na ÷ pumping by the terminal span 
of the E.co l i  respiratory chain. 
(i) d oxidase, not o oxidase, is essential for the growth 
at low 4PH+ conditions, such as an alkaline medium or 
a medium supplemented with a protonophore. 
(ii) Growth in the presence ofa  protonophore induces 
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Fig, 3. Redue~ (dithionite) minus oxidized (ferricyanide) difference spectra of subcellular vesicles from tile. d*,o + E, coil strain grown at pH 7.2 
with or without 9×10 -'s M PCP. 
a significant increase in the cytochrome d content in the 
d~,o ~ strain. 
(iii) Suecinate oxidation by the E. coli subcellular 
vesicles is coupled to Na + uptake in the d+,o - strain but 
not in the d-,o ~ strain. The former, not the latter, can 
oxidize aseorbate and TMPD, the oxidation being Na"- 
motive. 
The Na+-motive terminal oxidase was discovered in 
our group when studying the alkalo- and halotolerant 
Bac. F'.!'U [7,10]. Then this activity was described in E. 
coli (1,111 and Vitreoscilla [12,13]. In the latter case, the 
authors uggested that the oxidas¢ must be of the o type. 
In Bac. FTU induction of the Na~-motive oxidase was 
shown to correlate poorly with the cytochrome d level 
[8]. In this respect E. coli is clearly different han Bac. 
FTU. Here cytoehrome d proved to be the best candi- 
date to the Na+-motive oxidase. Apparently in some 
other microorganisms the same function is performed 
by another enzyme species (for discussion, see [14]). 
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